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THE EVENING ITEM. 
I 
~VER THE ~CEAN 
Severe Hnrricane in Rru-
sia. 
MANY PERSONS BURIED DT THE 
:RUINS. 
Nineteen Bodies Recoverod--Spaniards 
and Arabs Rave a Battle -- English 
Troops off to Quell tho Troubles in Ber-
mutla--Five Turks Slain -- News in 
Brief. 
Troops Off to Bermuda. 
Loxuox, .T11ly '.!3.-The second battal-
ion of the Gr<·m1dicr guards which was 
ordered to Bermuda on acconn t of the 
recent insubordination among- thu mem-
bers of that battalion, parndl'd at day-
break and m'll'ched to the Victo1fa rail-
way staLion to b<'gin thrir journey. 
'fhcy wore a,ccompanicll frOJ;:i t~w .. bar-
racks to till' station by 20,000 . c1,·1Jia11 ~;, 
who ehenred t11em i11r<'ss:rntl~. The 
troop~ pruePC' tkd by rail to Chat h:im, 
wher<' they emb:1rk<>d on tlw troop sh1y 
l~amar which will convey them lo the11· 
clestin~tion. nood order prcvuilcd 
amo11g the troop_~_. __ _ 
Spaniards Attacked by Arab~. 
~Lumm, .Tnly 2:J. - "\ 11nmb0r .. r "\rabs 
fin·d 11po11 :t dPL:H"hlllP11t of Hpaui~h ca-
v:i,lry 11Par tlw towH of l\frlilla, a Spa11-
i'h eo11 ,· ict sPtLlement 011 the uorth ,. >aq i 
of 1\loroeco, :tnd severnl of tl11 ' eavalry-
lll<'ll were wound!'d. Th i' attacking puny 
was shelh'd from tlw fortn·s~. and <~ 
1111mb1~r of the A rnbs W<'n· killed. 
Five Turks Shot. 
C.\.:-1u., Crete ,Jnlv ~:l.-A 1111111\JC'r of 
'l'url;ish soldic·r~, who wC'rf' [Jl'OCl'~cli11;r 
from t.l!Pir (•:t::1p IH'iir hPI'<' to a \H•ll lO 
dt«LW W<tter, were fired 11po11 fr<Jm 1~111-
\Ju,;!t by ti imrLy of Chri~thtns, and Jive of 
t!1e Turks were' kill<'d. 
No Satisfaction. 
C'O:-IST_\.::\T!XOl'T.E, .July ~:J.-Thn portc 
has declined to give the ~:ttisfactiui~ dP-
mandcd by Servia for tlw murder ol thn 
Rervhtn eo11snl at, l>ristina. or tu c·orupPn-
sate the widow of the murdered ruan. 
Deprived o!His Rank. 
8Tl'1"l'OART, Jnly :~a.-Captain Kilkr 
ot the Ucrm:rn :1t'my has been dl'pr1,·c·il 
of his rank and 1111 ifnrm for issui 11;r tt 
pamphlet in which he as versed the ~Ii i i-
tary forces of the cm pire. 
Hurricane Kills Nineteen. 
ST. T'ETEI:~i:n:c:. July ~3.-.\. parl of 
the town of Hloni111 ha~ lJc•cn wreC'ked by 
a hurricane. ~f:1uy persons were bnl'i Pd 
in tlie rnins. Ni11C'tet•n bo1lir>s have 1.Jecu 
recovered. 
I Retired on Pay. 
RERT.IX, July 23.-Barnn Wi•;smann 
has been pl:1eed on tho retired list. His 
heart has become tdirclt'tl froiu r!temnn.-
tlsm, from which lw has b<'Cll sulferiug 
lately. 
j County Council Chairman. 
Lo::mox, Jnly 23.-Sir John Lnbbork 
has be1rn elected chairruan of tne Lo;lllon 
county council to fill the rnrancy cau~ed 
by the resignation of Lord Rosbcrry. 
I GIANTS FIGHT. 
CORPORATIONS ENGAGE IN SHARP 
STRIFE. 
Steamboat Companies Fighting Against 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-
pany and Arranging to Divert Busi-
ness Through San Francisco--Chane-es 
Likelv. 
VIC'rona, B. C., July 23.-lt is now 
definitely sct.tl('(l that the l:'aci fie ~!ail 
and the Oceidcutal and Orie11tal Htt>am-
ship compa1JiC's mean war t;o. tlw. kn1fo 
against the Ct111acli:111 P1tc1hc ra1hv:1y. 
George II. Rice, traffic 1mLna~er of the 
Jirst named companies, is in Vietoriti 
makiug arrangements to bcgi!1 the figl_1t, 
on their behalf. The C:rnadm11 P:icJf11· 
first declared its intention of ru1111i11g its 
China steamers to and from the <":: 'L by 
way of San Francisco, tind lttt~ <·a1Ti<'<L 
out its threat by takinq freight a11d; '.1 ~­
scngors for that pon by the Abyss1111~L'. 
wh!()h will arrive there about the <"nd of 
i August. She will be follo\~Cd by the 
entire Canadian Pacific fil'ot 111 turn .. 
To meet this the Amcriean l"<>rpornt10n 
1 has determined to inv<tdc C1t11acla. 
Woman's Press Association. 
TUAVEHSF~ CITY, ?ifich., July 2~.-'l' l1t• 
1 
first woman's press <Lssociation t"·"r o r-
ganized in Michigan was broa!rltt i'lto 
existence here yesterday at a touve!lt:oa 
held by a large number of 11cwsva1wr 
I workers. The movemc~t wa:> ~ta1:~~!,d several months ago by ~fr;s Etta 8. \111-
son of Grand Rapids, aucl among thos<' 
pro~incntly purticip!Lting were_ .Jfo:s 
Florence Brooks. of Jackson: "\[1ss B. 
I Cora DePuy, of Kalamazoo; Clli:>s CIL T:· 
I Rayne, of Detroit, and ~lrs. Belle . N. 
Perry. of Charlotte. One of the . f<-11-
turos of the g:ithcring i an experwuce 
meeting, at which every member '_is cx-
1 
pccted to give an account of tho. trmls of 
tho rejected mu,nuscript, period ancl the 
troubles she encountered and the hopes 
I :pursued in entering jo11rnalhm. The · visitors will be tcu<lcr<'d a rccPpt1011 iind 
banquet by the citir.t'nS and hav<' bce11 
invited to particip11tc in nnm1·rou~ ex-
! cursions. ' 
j Bold Pension Swindle. 
1 ST. CIIAJ\LES, }lo., July 23.-Charle~ 
w. Dougherty, an old vrtcra1~, hti,; bl't'Jt 
arrested on a. charge of work111g <t bold 
pension swindlP. Ile carefully noted tit<' 
\ nott::os nf oou><ions. m•fl"1tnd. .,.,,.1 tJ>1•u. 
DAYTON, OHlO, 'WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1890. 
assuming the uame of the <:laimant, 
would notify th\' pensi0n oftit.:o thiit hi · 
pr<'~P11t rl'sic!Pnc·c w~ts Alton, Ill., ~t. 
Pden;, ,\fo., or 80lll<' other near-by post-
o!Ht·P :t11d r<'l]llCSL th,tt till' lllOIH'Y bn S!'IH 
to tl1a1 point. l'ensio11 E:rnmiuer Gttl-
brnith sa.1·,; It" lia~ tracnd <L dozen ca~C'S 
\h:tt D:n1ghPrly has tril'cl to work, bciug 
suc<'e..;sfnl i11 but one. tn,tt being for 
~:!,OUU. 
Eagle Lal~e Assembly. 
E .\<Ji.i. L.\Kt;, lull ... July :?3.-At thr 
ass<'ntbly yest.<·rday l~ P I'. A. A. Willits, 
tlw ilt'i:!;ht h•dn1·l'J". dPli\'<'rncl hi:; ccle-
hrat Pd t :ti k Oil "!:oil u,;IJ i II(' .. , RrY. C. II. 
C:ttun of Color:Hlo lc«·turNl in the after-
uoon on "Th <' H1•latio:1 of the L:i.bor 
I'ruhlPlll to th<· 8aluon,'" :>.:1<! in till' CV('ll-
i1t" ltP\'. M. }I. l'arkhurst of (;rce11castlc 
t:tU"'d on Scotlantl and lrPland, usiug 
stcreuptieou viC'w~. 
- ---
Smashup in lfort W "yne. 
1''01n· W.\\:XJC, lnd., .J11lr 23. -A 
freight. trni1t on tl11' Or:rncl Hapicb & In-
dia1rn road d:tsltrd into ;L swit:'h ll!t-
girw on t hl' Pittsburgh, Furt \Vayne & 
Cltkttgo ro:td in this c:iiy lits t night. 
Tl1e <'ngi1wers and lin'mo1, C'~eapod by 
jurnpiug, but both PngiltPs :tile! ten 
freight cars W<'l'<' cornpl<'l<'i) dP:11olisl1t•cl. 
En"'inccr Atkins, uf thl' freight, rc-
eei~<'d slight injuries to on<· k11ce in the 
fall. 
BAD RAILROAD ACCIDENT IN COL-
ORADO. 
Ono M::t.n Xilletl and Severl D:idl7 Hur" 
Near Limon in That State--Engineer 
l\,'.cCormick's Body Can Not Be Got At 
- -Li~t of the Tujured. 
Cm.\<>O, July :l:{.-GPncral ~fann.r:<'l' 
SL .Joh11. of the lto1·l; T~ht11d road, wir<'d 
l'ull 11arli1·~1l:tr~ of the wr<'ck ue<H Li-
mun, Colo .. 011 hi:< wad. The dC'tRib of 
tit <' ttt<'it!"u t iu·1· :t'' follow~: 
At 1u: 10 p. 111. trni11 So. H w::.s trn1·!'!-
i 11g- al tw<'l1·" 11til<'>an hour, <L mil<' :1;1d :L 
lt;;!f 11'1',l of Lii11ou. Without war:tittl~• 
a l1riclg<' Ol'C'I' wltich it Juul to pa>~ g:1,·o 
way 1u1cl 1n-r«i!1itat('(! tlte trnin i11to the 
wa~ho11t bc·luw. Engi11e .:'>o. 43Ci, IJag-
gag<' !'ar Nu. -HO, <·ouch No. 11 and 
1·hair e1tr I.iii W<' l'e piled up in th0 watl'I', 
til1• sll'P[Jrr alone l'<'mainin;r 011 tlw track. 
ThP aceidPnt wa~ probu.IJ!y duo to a 
\rasltout. RS thm·p !tad h<'e11 a w:n1•r:>pout 
in th<: ,·id1titr <>arly in tlrn P\'Pui11g allll 
a h<'ttvr rainf3.II abo1·c the bridge;, Two 
SJ>ttlls of tl1l' IJriclgc wern gone. lhc lll-
j11rt·d, who "'''re all i11 t!te CO<tch and 
l'lutir !':tr, arc· a~ follows: 
\\'illiam \Ya1 '<lll. or l'ueblo, h"a l t1nd 
faee n11, ri(l'ht ~icl 0 badly cut :1nd brni ~ <'ll 
all over; Jl. \\'. Woudland, K:tas:i,; City, 
leg brui~< ·d; J. )1. 'l'!tom1hun. J'.:i e n:i 
Vista, arm i11jurod: .. \.11ni <.' l':ttlt~rsou, 
l\Janktilo :irm bruised; IL U. Hur:g~. 
Li11C'ol11. 
0
h1•ad bruised: John Yatc<:, Hil1•y, 
sho11ld1·r lll'Uis<'<l and bitc:k injured; .:\Jrs. 
llfar)· --, of X<-w York, side b:tdly 
bru is!'d: Elizabeth Brown, Agra, heat.I 
bruised. 
Firem:\:l lf:1,tli11. of 43£1, wiis badly 
hurt. alJJ:tt !h t> hcttd 11ncl nN:k. gngineer 
:-fc{'onnic·k. o[ engi11<' 436, has not lwc11 
fu1111cl <ind it is suppuNd that ht' i:; lying 
u11der tlw engine in tlw water. Several 
of 1hP lrainm.en were morn or loss hnrt, 
bnt 1w11e sPrio11sly. As soon ati the ;ic,ci-
dent wus heard of the dirision superin-
tendent hurried to tlw ser'lll' with •t ~J!<'C­
lal train of Pullman cill's frout lto~ :tl is 
and several doctors to at t<' ~id the 
wonncled. The pa.;s,.ug"r~ ""n' returnl'cl 
to It 1<alis and nrnclc as co:afortable as 
po:-,iblP. nnd \l'!"eeking out!its were di_·. 
patcla•d tu the S!'<•nr. Tlt t! !'Ompany is 
makilll\ it~ ('OnUCCtions b<>tW<'l'll rtwb!O 
ttncl Colorada Ly way of tho Union Pa-
cific. 
UNDER FALLING WALLS. 
:Four Firemen Injured at an Allegheny 
City Fi:·-3. 
1'nTs 1ir1w. Pa., July 23.-The Bracl-
lev v. o•ilc•n mill, of Allralwny, wtis dc-
~t;·o y Pd by fire at 4:30 p. m. The scene 
arr11111d th<' burning buildi11g was exc1t-
in ,_ Tm!lh'It"<' volumr~ of smoke poured 
fr<~m Lhe bu i Ill ing- and all the fire d<'rmrt-
1nP11t of AllP;:heBy was ealled to the 
tin'. TIH• tbmes l'011tin11nll to S]JrPad 
nllll two engines from Pittsburg wc•rc 
c11l!£ocl for. Tile loss is r•stimatccl <1L $75,-
ooo, b11t it will talrn somP time to give 
till' 1•x1wl figures. \\'!till' the men wNc 
li"ltlin" th1• flame~, four lirllmen were 
i1~11r!'tllJy a wull Ialli11g- on them. They 
wern pickl·d up nncl carried a.way, but 
found 1i..1L lo lw dangerously injured. 
RET A.LIATION. 
A Scn·In-I,aw Who Eloped Gets His 
Wife's Father Arrested. 
Bi-: ~Yim, P:i., July ~3.-Samuel IT. 
Li1111•y of V1inport, whose daughter 
:1ly1·a, a s<•l1oul trac:hN, l:tst fall eloped 
witlt UPor1:re St~iboring against lwr par-
ents wishes, wa~ arrest<'<! at tho iustiµ:a-
tion of the obnoxious so11-i11-law. 'l'hc 
information allege~ tllat Lun0y got 
badly intoxicated and tnrnrcl his family 
out or the house and threatened to shoot 
Seiberiug, agaln~t whom hr :;till holds. a 
grnd<r<'. Lu.Bey was held lor court Ill 
~l,000 bn.il. The partic~ arn well con-
nected. 
Gaudauer Won the Race. 




FALLS TWENTY PJDR CENT. BELOW 
THE AVERAGE. 
A Grand Total of 272,344,436 Bushels 
of -winter Wheat--The Wet Spring 
Hurt Wheat in the Ee.stern States--
Sts.te Figures on the Acreage-·Intcr-
esting Showing. 
----
Cmr.v:o, Jttly :l3.-Thc followi11g 
will <tfJ[Jl'<Lr iu this wnl' k'3 l!'m·mers' He- . 
view: 
"Our prophcslPs of i~ slwrl agf' in the 
winter wheat c1op ttr<' co11iirmdl by the 
late reports of our correspondents l'C'!a-
tivc to yield u.nd condition uf th<' gni111. 
The reasons are not far to seek. Wintl•r 
ldllin;r and tho rnv11ges of i11~<><"ts. rc-
cluc1'd tl1e <'l'OfJ i11 Lllinob, ludittnti, Ohio, 
Missouri and ~[ichigan. [n K1w,;1is 
drouth p1·pvn11t<'d tit\' p C' rf<'c·t clt•1·elop-
ment of th<' berry, whih' th<· wlwitt hrlds 
of thC' Pacific coast, as al:;o those or the 
southern and mt~tcrn sttttc~. w<·re 
drowned out by th<' execssivo rain-fall 
cxp<'l"i<'n<'<'d during the· e:i.rly spring 
month~. Thr <'Ot1dition of the crop <tl 
th" dat1• of ltarvp:;ti11g in the six :;tMes 
CO\'l'l'C'cl by our l'<'fJOrt !ta; been thus 
snmmarizPtl: 
Illinois 70 1ir1· <·cnt., Jndin.11u :.n, Ohio 
SJ, ~Iis~~ouri 7.>, J\:an~:l$ 83, ;,urhi~llll 88. 
i\ceonling lo tllt• ht l<''t r<'port by th." 
~t<ttistiehtn of the department of <ig-n-
cultur1• th<· avp1·agecondiLion in the' 11im'-
tc:1•n otlu•r st,LL<'s whPr('ill wi11Ler Whl'tit is 
grown is 8!' JH'r <:c' nt. It may s~f'.IY be 
csUmiitccl that t.he :wC'ntgc eu11c11t10n of 
the entire !'rop wlw11 ltat'Vl'>'Ll'd w:ts 20 
Pl'!' ceut. IJc•low tlw twera~e. 
J\('l'ording Lo till rPports by the dcpa1·t-
mnn t imd others th" are1t Sl'!'dccl to win-
tcr whl•at in the fall of 188\J was htrger 
than that of tho y<>ar prnvious, but the 
damage to the !'l'Op this spring was so 
sc1' eru in nrnuy loe~tliLics that hu11drNl_~ 
of aen's were plowed up in Illinois, I11il1-
1tna, .:\lissouri, Kanga~, C:tlifornia, Ala-
b:tnrn a.l!ll Texas, ruduci11g the toLtil <~rt·a 
(according to th<' dl'part11H'11t's lignrc•s) 
to 91. :.l per ceu t. of lite a V<'rago hat'l' Cstcd 
in 1889. 
Allowing for thb rcdnctiou in aercag-e, 
we rnn.k0 tht• fol!owiuK <'stimate of the 
winter wheat nop in tlw six statc>s COY-
cred by our n :p rJJ"l, haspd on a sumnmry 
of the avernges of yield reported by our 
correspondt'lltS: 
Avera~e, lllinois. J,805,liii5, bnshnb vcr 
acre, 11 1-; ; crop, :.!O. 7U.;,o:t~. 
Indiana-Avcrnge, :,, Hl3 , ti04 bu~hels 
1wr al'rc, 107.f: crop, :!li, l8:J,842. 
Ohio-A l'<'r:tg<', :J,3\18, 750; bnshC'!~ per 
aCr<', 1~: Cl'O!J, 3ii, \Jdl,:)50. 
Missouri-A l'<'l':lgc>. Li"!-J,079; bush<•ls 
per <ttre, 13; crop, l!l,813.027. 
Kaus<L~-Avt•rng-<', 1,tl3J ,;;l00; bushels 
per <Len•. 1:>; crop, :J7 .. JrlS,OOO. 
Mit-11igan-AY<'l'tt '.(l'. l,4.il,5Ci3; bushels 
prr ac·n', 1:.: crop, ·:1.71:1.1::). 
Total crop, liil,08::!.:i\Jli. 
Aswming that th<' C'l'Op tn the nine-
teen otlwr st<1tr~ in whlch wint<'r wheat 
is givna will b<~ <'•1nal tu that of 1::!89, <LI-
lowing thr cll'<'r<':tS<' in acrcag<>, the 
amou11! w,rnld lw l:W,3!l0,8-IO bushels. 
Thi~. :td<l<·1' t11 ou!' l'sti1nato of th<' erop 
in tlt<' six ,;tttlt•s lt:llll<'rl, would m:tkt' !L 
"!'and tot:i.I of :~'i:!,:H4.43Ji lJ11shC'b, or tlw 
~ntire wintl'r wl11•at t-rop of tin• C'nilPll 
8tatcs. Cousitl«rinir thl' low c:onclition 
of wlH'at itt lnu·vcsting tirn". tl1<' mf'r-
eantile product will be co11sidembly 
less than thC' above• !ignrcs. 
ro Bring Back 111on Accused of Culpa-
bility. 
Cm1: .100, July :!3.-Tlw 1wxt st<·p in 
Ll1P iH\'P-:tigation of tho Tioga. <lba~r< 1 r 
w ;11 bu the presPnt:ition uf the <·vi<le11ee 
in the ca,;1· to th .. g-rnud j11rr. The a~­
tio11 of LhP l'Orou"r°' jury in holdi11!)' the 
onicer~ of the GP11etice Oil company rP-
sponsibln i · without immcdiat!' PIT<'l"l. as 
none ot t hf' aee11sed uwn rP:;idc within 
the t•orun<'r">:: jn ri,;di<• t ion. Tlwy ran not, 
therefor<•. t.< · :!rr<·~t<'cl ou thP w;irrants 
i~st1cd by him. 8tatc s AttPrn<'y Lo11g--
necker i:> at present out oi the <:ity, a11d 
until he returns nothing will be done. 
lfo is expccl<'d t o r <'l urn today. Then 
he will be> ollieiallv informed of the find-
ing and n·c•imrne1~da t ion of tltP coro11,'1 .. s 
jury and the fun h"l' ra .. t that the per-
sons na.m<'d in tl11• v e rdict are r<',;i<l <> uts 
of Sl'w York. The propPr roll!'~!.\ then 
will be tho im·cstigation of the nrntter 
by the grnnd jury. 
Barnum & -:Bailey Sued. 
PrrT.~Iffl:<., ]'a .. ,J11ly :?3 . .Tulin~ ru~­
siC'I brought suit :tg-ainst lhrnum ~ & 
JbilPy, the $howmc•n, to l'<'CO\'er :"-~0,000 
tl:rntttii:<>s for pPrsomtl in.iuri<'~. :-1 r. Pos-
skl tll!<':Hl<'<I ~he 1·ireus !i :•1•t• on H1•pt<'rn-
bPr -~4 Ja~t. :t.!lt.l whiJC' f~t } tti :1~ r1 o w11 fro111 
Olli' of lh<' lti !.\' h IiPl'S of '"ats 'li)JJH' d, ff'!! 
:tnd hrol'<· 1t :s ::11k!P. ll<' a lli ·!.\'<'..; Ilt:tt 
rail w:1:< <!11<' to t :1C' 1wg-liir"1H'C' or tltP <'ir-
c·u,; JWOJ ii'. 
'lou. Ship .A1•rivcs. 
'l'.\<'O~l.\. \\'t:sh ... Jnly ·::i. - -'i'lt<' .\•,1·tl1 -
<>rn Pa«ific· w:i si:ip. lfonry l"n iliug-, <ll" 
riY<'d with ·1!. 3 "> pack:t~f' s 'alu<'d <1t 
_.:q·~ ... >.nn11. Thi~ t·ar!{o will nmkP l'iqht 
~p. ·1 · i :tl 1r :d11,; l1•a\·i nu hPr<· Tlt11rs<lt1)'. 
\\'lti l« r: il' L::i;·1· n11 .. k-: Frank T. !J1':lll, n[ 
\ '•Ll"' c .. d. fl- II oY<"rbt:anl tt1td w:is 
d:·ow1: ·!!. 
'.!:he Ala1·::n Ha.; ::Jirr.:inished. 
BCEXO'-' .\. Y!::: ... . J llly :!:L rI'}u• ala.nu 
ht•;-,• 1Jl'l' l' Lil e d i -<'. >\"< ·ry of t IH· plot. to 
ov<'rilt r ow th1· '!o\· .. ;·1 111:,.11 1, !ta, dia: iu-
i~hc·d. Tl1 C' tria l of I ltw'<' arr1•st1·cl for 
IJl'in!! i111pli<':it1·d iu t!i<' military c'Oll-
spir~('Y l:a~ •·01n 11•1• :w Pd. 
(}u!d \\'lLS l!ll<> l<'cl aL lt J>l't'J :Jiultl Of ;) lJ 
jll'J' l'l'lll. - -- --
Lo= Bicycle Ride. 
Hot' Tll lli:xD. Ind.. .July ·?a.-llr. 
:Fntnk IL Da,·i,. a Cl1i"tt.:!;<> li1· 11t bt aud 
member of tho Farra·~nt hoal 1·!11b, and 
IV. R. Bickham, of tlt1• Illi11<>i.; eyeli11g 
1·lul>. pa ·sec! throng-h h1•n• Yl'·H<'rd:ty c>n 
ronw from Chil':t(!U to Dl'lroit nn bi.-yi-IPs. 
Russia Expo!·C1ng Silver. 
i:iT. l'ETI·:H•Bl' B<i. ,J u!y :!:l.-Hil\•t>t' i~ 
b0ing· rnrgPly "'JlOri<'d hr lh<' I~mpin· 
bank. l n !i1ttt1H·ial <'irl'I<· .< l:rr1· it h 
clai1:wd t hat Lili;; is diu· tu th e i11tlL1<·11cu 
of the .\.m1·ri«:i11 .;iJrnr bill. 
Pool Room!: r..aided. 
CmcAGO, Ju]\· ·: :1. - The p:1 li t'!' Yl'~t<>r­
day afternoon raid1·d t wn pool rooms. 
The firgt of the'< ' wa.; Fran k Williams· 
place at 71 )fonro<' stn· ·,t: th" other, 
Crawford & Jiorro11·s ro1n:i.; a t 141 :-r:uli-
son street, in tlw ri•ar. .\ huut a dozcu 
men wl're capt111·<'J and will br~ arraigned 
before Ju$lic<' l'riudiYill<' today. 
- Floods in China. 
Lmmox. July ~:3.-Th<' Stancl:trcl"s 
corr<';,ponil<'nt at !:'l1ttn;rlrni rl'ports lhat 
flood~ iu Iluani:u ha\e dl'~truy<><l tlir Pm-
btinkn,pnt at Lunwanmia~. !:-i11a11g Tai11g 
i inunchtted. Tlw Peihu rh«•r is rising 
and the waters now c·o\·1·r th<· C'ountry 
unto th<' walls of J'Pld11. 
-----
Dao.th I,ines Their Pcckets. 
XE\L\Hli:. X .. r. .. J::ly ~:s. -Tlw Taylor I 
COt!lp:lll)' \".'tt' int•or!J 'll'tt l<'d 111'1'1'. 'l'lll' 
ob.if'ct of t!H' ('Oll!pa:i y i' t!11· HHll!llfa('-
ture of eolli1;,:. h:1ria l t·askPts anJ f111wral 
snppli<' . -. C: ~ 1 1· al ::-.> ·.ooo. 
Indi'1na :,awyer Ab:;conds. 
K<>:;o)!O, lud.. .fnly ·!:l. - Truma11 
Coo p<' l'. n. 111·0111i11<•:it attUl'lll'}' of tlte l'ity, 
!1a-: di':tPP ' a n'<l 1.":1 ,· i n,~ u1'.p:1:d no~<'s 
Fire and P..e;.ncues. a~grPga t 111g· :'l'?.0.10. ] h<' (1t1 z~· n~ ).;a.-
:N°J~W Yoiu;. ,July :.!3.-l<'ir<' brok1• out tio!l:tl IJ:t:ik i-: a li<'a·.-y lo:<<'!'. 
iu n flvo-story l<'1H:11u:nton Third a1·e1111e. Holy Lund Railroad. 
All the OcC'upauls g-ut <Jnt by tl11• fire- PmL.·~llELl'JIL\.. l'a ... J:il:; :l3. - Tl1 :· 
esc::L]l<', but Oii<' f<Lmily Oii tl1<' lop ilour, Jh!dwi11 lm·,1111u1i1·e II'<>!' ~'' h::\'<' s hipp,.d 
who were rrselll'll by lallckrs. The 
\Y rnrc:· ,•11;i:n·,; for tl1e II<'\\" rn1L·o,td \\'llicu flam<·~ wcrl' <)l1ic·kly c·xti11gui slwd. hC'n is tu run from Joppa to Jer1i,;aL•1n. 
the lirP1111·11 <'ltl<'rl'd tho lmildin[j 11H•y 
found ;-,1rs. ;-,iacki!',an invalid, suffoe:ttPcl Wanton De3truction of Money. 
1 I • LOG-~X·WOHT, .July :!3. - A Wl'll-dn •:;sPd by tlw SlllOk<', lL~tcl Jyill.l\ Oil t;.ll' j 001' ~~I · I 
her room on lit <' hfth story. J< trPmc!l c•. stranger cr<>:ttPct a comuwt1on un t w 
Hora. 11 :tttd P. J lontn wl're ovl'J'C'lllno by streets br tearing up l:tr1.:" rolls or 
smokr. but n'<'OVl'r<'cl 011 1.Jeiug l'<'lllO\'Od money. Ile is a gambler and W<t~ 011 a 
"'lorious drunk. TII<' a11101111t. of p:i.p1•r 
to the <tir. ~1oney drstrorl'cl is c ·timatell at frnm 
Ei:;_zil and Uncle Sam. $GOO to $1.000. His name eo11ld llOL br 
- EW Yorn-:, .July ~:J.-\lr . Autonio I IParncd and he has ll'fL thl• city. 'l'hP 
Guinarnis, <L Brazilian ttnd one of I hr fellow came hen· in (·ornptt11y with an-
leacliuµ: llll'!Thttuh i:1 lrns itH' .'S h :·l\\'<'<':t othr·r sport, and thr two won tho mu11cy 
Brnzil a11d the l'nitl'd Stall' ~. 011 ht·i111,,· <Lt faro. "\ larg" 11 uml>l'r of thP mutil- I 
tisk<'d what would IJ<' thP n·• ult of a ated bank not"' w!'n' gath<·!'Pd np hr the 
treat v of rt·ciprol'iLy hctw,•<"n thP l.:11itP<l crowd that foll 01,·<'d tlw fpllow up, amt 
States ltlld Brazil, as propost'd by hb will bP $C11t to \\'ashington for [JU\\' uills 
govcrnmc~Ht a11cl l\lr. Hl:ii11t', stated that of the same min<>. 
in his juclg-n1eut snch a treaty wo_uld bo I ------
of gr<'ttt acll_·ant:_tgc! to both r•o_nnt.r1es. Sta.rving-Hi::nselfto Death. 
IxuaS.\l'OLb. .July ·J3. - G ~or~0 Gasoline Starts a Firo. 
P1w1aA, 111., July :!3.-Childrcn Jig-M-
ed a fire witlt gasoline 11c•rl~, :tnd as n. 
consnqnl'n.Jc Ill'nry Powers' resid<'nt·e 
and t.!tn·P otlwr hot1 ~ t · s aro in ash<>S. 
Tlw loss i~ bPtween \'ll:3,000 a11d $Vi.OOO. 
SpringP1"8 8awn1ill, ncitr OruvilL.•, Cai., 
with nineteen hor<es aud :i lot uf I um-
b0:-, n,ltogPtl1e1· rnlnr·d at ~tll0,000, w"rc 
burn<'tl. Fil'<' also dl'~troyed ,J. N. )fil-
ler's gcnernl t11PJ'('lu111di~c· st(JJ'(' at Par-
ish, Ill. Lo;;;:. $.i.000. 
Drr.rnr. ;-,linn .. July :l3.-The only Mnjor :S;;tlle Buriecl, 
Kll'in. a well known yonu~ 111;Ln of this 
city. wa· dPelared i11,;a11" hPrt·, :tud lhP 
examining p~ 1 y'."lich111s l'P;.t::. r d thP ea.st~ a,s 
one of the most 1><·c·11!i:t:· Lim, h:wu ever 
fallen unlll'l" tl:1•ir ohsc·1·v11!.ion. Two 
mo11th,; :qo lH· \\'1·11 t li -hi:tci with ;t party 
of frit•ttCb. aIHl w:c:td<".-1•d 1tw;t)'. :llHl , ten 
clays hl!P:·, wii,; ron11d in th<· woods, ha\'-
ing catcn 110Lhi11g iu !hat ti:1w. 8inco 
then hr has noL t<tstPd f<,1Jil , a ·1d it lia~ 
bcc11 with grrnt dilli1 ·11l . y tl::tL hi' <'Ou!d 
bl' indn!'ell to 1lrini; :L li1tlt> rnilk, and 
then only al lo11;r i:it«na '-:, :t11d. from :L 
robust, lwi<lthy 111~\!l, Ii· ha< bcwn rc-
dUC'f'cl to a nw11• skrleto11. :uHI is 1warly 
dead from >tal'l«Ltidn. 11<' la.hors llllll<'r 
thP delusion t ha.• !;. l' i.:. a !u·:l .. l y PaiPJ', 
and wh<'n a'k<'d td 1·a 11<' i 11·;u· ialoly r<>-
pliPs t lJ:tl Jt ' :rns j t •l i'tt :I , I'll Of ll 
hr·artr 111Pal. ·uni d ·1 11 i 111 •i'l1l :!:1r· 
ming inon'. LYl'ry l'X[H•tli<'lll tv gc·L ltim 
to break his f.i.~t La.· failed. 
intPn'st i11 the boat races here wi1s thll Pmr..11>J.!LPllT.\, l'.1.. .J nly :?3.-Tlrn 1 
professional four-oared rncc, for lt purse fnnernl of ).Jajor L. lL i~dll!.'. U11itcc1 
of Sl,200, ~800 and 2600. l:>ttttP>' Arniy, wh" lli<-,i <udd1·nly at San 
The following were the winners: Antonio, T<•\:t :'. 011 the lift<'<'1111t i11st;t11t, 
Fi1«t, Gaudauer; second, lfanlon; third, took pl:tc'<' her<'. Thi· p:tll il":u·pr,; \\'C'l'l' 
Er:c~. ei"ht soltli<'r:• rrnm 1h1 • l':1i.i·d Sta1l!s 
'l'hP jttnior four-oarccl l'tL 'I' wu,' rowed ai~t'Hal at l"nu:kford. Tit" int<'l'llll'llt 
01 ,,r a~ain and was wo11 by the )linne- took plate ut Xonh Lttlll'l'l llill ct•me-1 




H. TD. Our. Main and Second Streets. 
All 01><"ration:.t co1n1nittecl to us will be at-
t~ntle<l to 11rornptly carefully and 
thoroughly, 
DRINK PURE ORANGE CIDER, 
i'repare<i by 
,V. S. CARPENTER & CO., 
Wholesale atid ~etail, 
J 109 West Third St. 
ALSO SOD~::UCE CRB~<\.;\I . AND 




1033 WEST THIRD STREET. 
Open Monday evening, and 
~a I urday afternoon and evening. 
K ow issuing paid up stock w hic..:h 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth, Treas. 
------------------
F. M. NIPCEN, 
JJe:-z!or ;l_n 
MEDICINES. 
Physicians' prescriptions carefully com· 
pouBded. 




ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
Ofrice aiul 'H'orl<s 1231 "IVost Third, 
Do all IU.n<ls of Laundry 'Vork in First-
Class Style. 
Goods Called for RDd Deliveted Free. 
Jg R. BLAGG & SON. 
Go to the 
EMPIRE BAKERY 
1'1 ;1· yo11r li'r1·sh IIorne-llladc Dread. 
Ca kcs nncl Pies Co1rntantly 
On Hand. 
WILLIAN: TUMER, PROP~IETOR 
.10:JG '\l'est Tl>ii·<l Stroot, 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Stall No. 2 Oentral Mnrket 






JOHN ~~ .. NUTT, 
Attorney at Law. 
R . UOD1S, 1 <.~ 2 u:.o.11ns Building·. 
Ht·s. 307 S. Summit St. 
s. w. POTTERF, 
J.>E.ilL1:Ul. IX 
FINE HAVANA CIGARS, 
All<l All Kii?ds of Tobacco. 
1140 WEST THIRD 3T~?EET. 
FAUVER & ~l~NGDON, 
?,J,'J .Ba.st 17 Hth Street. 
l'Ll!~IJH<~RS, GAS >W<l i'iTEA;!t: l<'l'l'TERS 
Ge~ our prices on Water and Gas 
Pipes. Telephone 1140. 
Cong<lon's Residence, 110 S •lVilllams St. 
THE EVENING ITEM, WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1890. 
Pub11s11cd 
1:1.•cry· J"Jn3· JlxcC'rt Su1 «1·y· 1 > .. tl;c 
ITEM PUBLISIII~G- CO., 
1210 "\Vest Third St .. Dayton, O. 
--- ---·-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DeliYercd by carriers to any atltln·~s on 
the '''est Sid•' Four \\'Peks for 25 cents. 
bu11. by m:1il to any addrl'SS out of thP 
GI y 'l'hrce Months for one dollar. 
Subscriptirns may be sent by postal 
card by givir.g mtme, street, and numbl'r 
uf the resi<' 1 ce. 
----
Items for publication may be left n.t th<' 
allier, or be sent by mail, but in cYcry 
case where ilPms are sent by mil.ii tlwy 
ir.ubt be accompauicd by the name of the 
coutributor. 
Al. Light is the happy possessor 
of a curious insect that looks more 
like a twig off of a tree than a 
lrn!!. It i~ \Yha' is known :i·~ n 
''w;\lking crane." 
Hev. E. Lig;ht wi1l start next 
Monday on a two or three months 
tonr through l'ennsylvania and 
other eastern rtatec. 
The work of establishing the 
new graue of Washi11gton str0Pt 
is almost rompletecl. Tho grade 
has been raised a little over a 
fool. 
T. \\'. Beachem, Uco. C'ongc1on 
and 0. G. II. D:1sid~on nre ha\'ing 
cement walks laid in front of their 
residences on William" street. 
Rebastian Hitty, of "'jlliams 
street, has been laid up with 
cholera morbus. 
Thomas :Mathison, the boy who 
There is a wonderful difference was injured se\·eral dayo ago on 
in men. A difference in the way the railroad, is improYing. 
they act in prosperity and a dif- Mrs. Y ancickle, of West First 
ference in the course they take street, received a letter from Mr. 
Vancickle, who is at Ifartsvillc, 
in adversity. Some men who have 
climbed to the top of the ladder 
are just the same to their old 
friends that they were before, 
while some men who have sucl-
Indiana, announcinµ; th:tt hiH fath-
er is not expected to live. 
.Mr. McClellan, of West Fifth 
street, lost a hon:e yesterday by 
colic. 
The new Nicholas building on 
the corner of Fifth ancl Haw-
thorne streets, is ready for the 
roof. 
Arter ,, moment's pau~e sht:: tiaI<l, 
l\I' 1) 1 1) f D G ft' and S,mrnel streels be enlar.\!ecl to d · f h k t. If .Ll iss ear .._ea, o e ra , ~ rawrng a paper rom er poc e •· 
Ohio, who has been spending a give free outlet to surface \¥ater. you please, I called to see yon for 
H.elerred. charity. My husband was killed six 
part of her 'acation in the South, months t1go by a milway accident. I 
i~ JHJW Yitdting IH·r hrother )'Ir. w01·ked and camed a meag-er suppo1·t 
Alv.i lVa, of l\orlh Willia:ns H H" if formyself and little onesbycopying 
I u n g I n1 ~ ~ fol' law stationers. 
street· I · I'.;) l6 1 "Being ill wfth overwork and 
Will Kleophel'. ofDeGraff Ohio, ___ \anxiety, I can no longer support my 
· · ] : • • I • little family. People who have known 
~V~'l lll ihe city yesten ay VIS1tmg I 'Vm. Oelm~u, of. '! 011~ c~ St. I how hard I tried to do for them ha~e 
fnend~. IIuug Himself Ill the helped me a little. Jf I can succeed in 
The Yon no· Butchers met at the J,oft of a 'Vootlshetl. ke~ping on for <L fow days until I have 
o . . a little moro stl'ength, l hope to ob· 
stoek yards this mormng and. rocle tain work and be ablo to take care ol 
out to the fotir grounds for their Wm. Oelman, a Gernrnn living myself again. llei·e is a paper with 
., 11 1 J t t b ] t ] · ]'f the names of tho~e who know me and 
annual I)icnic. 'lhey nsna y rnve on ones s ree , roug i ns 1 e th t 1 t . t d ho I . a am no an impos e1', an w 
a big time. J to a close yesterday by hangmg bavo helped mo m my illness and 
The Oolum bia Bridge Works himself. Si nee the death of his vovel'ty." 
·11 ,_ 11 t } l" i J)v tJ10 ' wife last fall he has resided with ~ot a w01·d fr om Henry Wilmot the 
Wl ue i:;o C a· pn > lC' sa.e J 1 1 . . l .\_T ]' ,., 1 b whll
c, but he coolly stared at her. 
i:;heriff in a few weeks. us son-m- a \V \ m. ~ · 1 e) er. "Will you not help me a little from 
The lTinI weather prophet who Yoslerday about five o'clock ho your abundant means?" pleaded tho 
went to the woodshed and climb- poor widow. 
made such a signal failure in his "Oh, dear!" yawned he. ..r wish 
predictions of min last week and ed up into a low loft. Standing up beggars could be nbolbhod by act of 
declared he woulcl never predict he attached one end of a cord to Congress. Really, madam, you1· stor} 
a beam an cl the other he put is very well got up, but. as fa1· as I'm 
again till ho saw the rain coming concerned, no beggars need apply. Ir 
around his neck. Ile then •t If l t down, got up this morning and you can support you1·se , w 1y g-o o 
sat down, thus hanging him- the workhouse." 
after carefully examining the "But. sir-" 
self. About dark his body was 
grouncl predicted that it had rain- "My good woman, there's the door. 
II discovered by· a g:randson. lie 1 ,, ed dnring the night. is courage ~ can't be bothered any long-er. 
was of a des1Jontlent nature and Slowly and sadly tl1e }Joor woman 
is retnming antl before long it is · it is supposed that ibis was the wendecl her way along the street until 
ex:pccl.ccl LhaL he will he bark to she turned the corner. and then fairly 
cause of the deed. his old ways of preclicting the flew until she reached the resi<lence of 
h · a wealthy gentleman. Here she rushed changes in t 0 woathm agam. RE,\L ESTATE TRA TSFERS. ln at the front door and uncet·e-
Re>. l\L R. Bair who was called Elmer II. Houck to l\Iary 'Vest, moniously upstairs into the pretty 
last week to the beusicle of his room she had shortly before left. 
part of lot 5885, Dayton. Teal'ing off the widow's g·arments, she 
sick father, Rev. D. F. Bair, of Helen M. Ilartwell and husband was soon engaged in telling hei· friend 
Henderson, Illinois, writes back "tu B A d Helen tho i·esult of her mission. to iv m. . n erson and others: ld H l 
the rnd news that his father died "It's just as you to me, e en, north pa.rt of lot 5071, Dayton, Henry Wilmot has no more heart than 
last Saturday. Mr. Bair's father $1,350. a. block of wood. Thnnk heaven! 
Vl's1'tel1L h1'n1 seve1·al months last I've found him out in time." Frederick C. Kellar and wife to Helen laughed softly and said, 
summer and was well known to 
• 
denly become rich, immediately 
become immensely proud ancl do 
not see their old friends when 
they pass on the street. But ad-
versity is perhaps a better test of 
character than success. This week 
the people of the West Side might 
have seen two men, both of whom 
had met with a terrible misfor-
tune. OnH had lost both feet, his 
le;,:;s being amputated just above 
the ankles. The other had lost 
his whole leg. Now mark the 
r1iff erence that was developed in 
The American l\f echanics gave many West Side people. 
an ice cream supper last night in 
their hall in the Gunckel build-
Wm. B. Anderson, lot H375, Day-
ton, $1,300. 
••What answer shall you give him this 
afternoon, .Jane?" 
ing. 
Chas. Hhoalles' little boy J1as 
been suffering with lung feve~" 
Misses Ida and .Jennie Myers, 
of Germantown, arriYecl to-dny on 
a visit to l\Irs. Theodore Shank, of 
Baxter street. 
Harmon Earhart, of \Yest See-
the two men. The one legged ond street, is adding a Ycranda to 
man was above his misfortunes. his cottage. 
He every day earns his Ii ving as 
a cart driver. He has fixed a rub-
ber strap to the shaft of his cart 
in which he inserts his peg leg 
Misses Lottie and Hattie David-
son and ~Iiss K etta tokes, togeth-
er with .i\Iiss Bessie Isor, of Ger-
man town and l\1iss l\laggie Din-
inger, of Greenville, left to-dny for 
• hen he gets upon the cart to a visit of sev-eral <lays to Mrs. 
drive, and thus keeps himself Harshman, of Harshm~mille. 
from falling off. Notwithstanding A 'young man "110 wished to go 
that he has only two arms and to the social at the Broadway M. 
one leg, he docs the work of a E. Church lai"t niirht, lmt who 
man with both arms and both found his pockets empty of every 
legs. But see the man who has thing except pocket knirns, was 
lost his two feet. Instead of get- running around early in the even-
ing trying to turn his knives into 
ting artificial feet and getting oc-
cupation where the loss of his 
feet would not be an inseparable 
obstacle, he has come down on 
his knees with short crutches, beg-
ging. He has doubtless chosen 
this peculiar mode of locomotion 
to assist him in his chosen pro-
fession. When we saw him going 
about in this style we could not 
but think he had lowered himself 
both morally and physically. We 
pitied him, but we had no feeling 
of admiration such as when we 
Haw the one legged man with his 
peg secured from slipping on the 
,..haft of his cart, trying to do with 
three limbs what other people 
were allowed four limbs to ac-
<'omplish. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Subscribe for the lTE~r, four 
w eeks 25 cents. 
Frank Gilbert was out on the 
river for a nice boat ride last 
cash. He succeeded. 
Rev. A. Bowers, the Presiding 
Elder, will preach to-night. It 
will be his last sermon here un-
less he is reappointed Presiding 
Elder at the conference which 
meets in about a month. 
George Fisher, of West Third 
street. is suff ermg from a bad 
col cl. 
Mrs. Gus. Stork, of FifLh and 
Baxter streets, has been sick about 
two weeks, but is improving. 
W. H. Brower. of Fifth and 
Williams streets, had his lip bad-
ly cut and everal teeth knocked 
out the othP.r night by the handle 
of the brake on a street car. :Mr. 
Brower is a dri\er on the Fifth 
street road and while on the car 
met with the accident. The brake 
slipped and flyin!!; around, struck 
him in the mouth. 
The dirt being scraped off of the 
streets is being dumped on Second 
street between Broad way and 
Williams. As soon as a fe\Y loads 
of gravel are put on top, this 
street which has Ion~ been a1most 
evening. absolutely impassible will be one 
J. I. lloffman and wife, of of the nicest streets on the West 
North Summit street, went down Side. :M. Neil has. fom two-story 
to West Carrolton to-day to attend Jionses in couroe of erection on 
a birthday surprise party. the north side of the st l'cet. l\Ir. 
The Malleable Iron ·works are Thorne will probably soon plat 
beginning work on a furnace in a part of his grounJ. on the south 
the new core room. _ l side. • 
Yesterday morning word was 
received that John Patterson, who 
resides a few miles west of the 
Soldiers' Ilome, had been over-
come by heat in the morning and 
was found lying unconscious in 
the barn yard. His sons, Charles 
and Bert, of this city, immediate-
ly left for their paternal home. 
They found, however, that the 
report was partially incorrect. Mr. 
Patterson had been in the barn 
yarcl trying to extricate a cow 
from a wire in which she had be-
come entang;led. For some reason 
the cow suddenly started off, and, 
~fr. Patterson being caught by 
the wire, was dashed about the 
yard in a frightful manner. He 
is improving. 
A man named Killner threaten-
e(l to kill himself with a gun over 
on Apple street, bu L tho police-
men took charge of him and. larnl-
ed him in the station house. 
Officer Cathcart hacl a rough and 
tumble fight with a tough young 
man named Davin over on East 
Third street, yesterday. The 
officer finally knocked him silly 
and ran out to call the patrol to 
ake him to the station house, hut 
while he was gone the young man 
recovered his aenses and skipped. 
The water works are not pnmp-
ing water from the river as some 
have supposed, who have seen the 
men at work in the bed of l\lad 
River. The men are at work con-
structing a coffer dam to keep 
back the water of Mad River 
while the new twenty inch supply 
pipe which is to connect th3 new 
wells across the river with tl1e 
watm· works, is being put down. 
When it is once in, the supply of 
water will be abundant. 
City Commissioners. 
C0:111ll'KICATIONS 
From Ed. Philips, tendering his 
resignation ::ts member of Sprink-
ling Board No 33. Resignation 
accepted. 
From J. B. l\IcLardie and K. L. 
,T olm 0. Eberhardt and wife to 
Clara C. Tyler, lot 135±0, Dayton, 
$775. 
Nicholas Ohmer and wife to 
llenry P. Pursell, lot 13?, Ohmer 
plat, *150. 
Nil'holas Ohmer an<l wife to 
Wm. lienry Olinger, lot 2, Ohmer 
plat, $150. 
Wm. Gilham to Catharine R. 
Long, part of Jot 6392, Dayton, 
$2,000. 
.Martha J. l\liller to John P. 
Gault, we;;t half of lot 5, West 
Baltimore, $450. 
Annie M. Terry to W. 1. 1'erry, 
an undivided half of lot 6, Stein-
er's plat, $300. 
Marshall T. Terry and others to 
W. E. Terry, quit claim to above. 
Ileir.,; of Wm. Lenz to John H. 
Frangenstein, quit claim to west 
one-half of lot 4979, Dayton. 
John H. Frangenstein and wife 
to Philip Klopber, 4978 and part 
of 1979, Dayton, $5,500. 
John Henry Baumer and wife 
to Wm. Kramer, lot 870-!, Dayton, 
$2,JOO. 
THE DISGUISE. 
"I3ut suppose he should recognize 
me tLfte1· all, Helen?" 
·•There you are. Jane-so tl'ans-
fo1·med your own father wouldn't rec· 
ognLm you. Complexion uLtt::rly 
chang·cd, eyebrows blackened, hair 
tucked out of si:rht under a widow's 
cap, seedy black dress, and worn cot-
ton !!"loves, "'ho would look for the 
1·ich and flattered heiress in this 
guise?" 
•·Well, Ilelen. 1 hope we may find 
that Henry Wilmot has been slan-
"\Vait until 5 o'clock and see.,, was 
the reply, as Jane went on with her 
becoming toilet. 
Meanwhile, Henry Wilmot slowly 
betook himself to his bedroom nnll ar-
rayed himself scrupulously for tho 
purpose of calling to receive his 
answer from the young lady of his 
affections. 
A live1·y serrnnt showed him into a 
parlor, where. rn silk and jewels, 
shone the fail' young girl whom he had 
asked to be his wife. 
Sho rose to meet him, and he 
eag-erly began, "Dearest Jane, I'm 
all impatience for your answer. Don't 
keep mo in suspense another moment. 
ls the tl'easul'c mine?" 
With painful distinctnes::1 eve1·y 
word of the answer smote on his 
ear. 
"0h dear! I wish be!lgars could be 
abolished by net of Congres,;." 
He opened his eyes an<l stared nt 
her; then the truth seemed to burst 
upon him. 
..Jane! Miss Masterman!" i;r:isoecl 
he, '•What is this?" · 
"Really, sir, youl' story is well got 
up, but ~o far as I am concerned, no 
beggars need apply." 
Catchin!? up bis hat, Henry Wilmot 
left the house so hurriedly thtLt the 
hall door slammed behind him. 
Nnrrow Escape. 
When Aunt Lucinda was gettinz to 
be an old iudy. she beard of the dis-
grace and downfall of a man whom 
she had known for many years. 
"\Yell." she remarked, with a sigh o[ 
relief, "I always thoug-ht 1 hud a nar-
row escape in not manying him, and 
now I know it." 
"""by, auntie," said a young wo-
man who happcncu to be standing by, 
"you \I e1·e never en ~aged to mur-
ry tlrnt man. wcrn you?" 
"vVell, maybe some wouldn't exact-
ly call it an engagement. but he took 
me to singin' school three times run. 
nin' when I was a girl, and that was 
nigh cnOL1!rh to an engagement to 
mttke me feel that I've had a mi2'ht.f 
na1·er escape." 
de!'ecl. 11 was the rejoinder, "but I The Testy German Empr<1H. 
could ne..-e1· marr·y him with rnch a The Empress of Germany is said to be 
doubt unsol reel." a young womnu of exceeding fiery tem-
Down the back stairs to tho street per. She was a Schleswig-Holstein. prin-
stole the quiet, poverty-stl'ickon little cess and was reared with strict severity 
woman, and gaine<l the slt•eet by a -is a thorough housekeeper as well as a 
back alley. Drawing hei· rusty crape I profident scholar. But amiability i11 Jlot 
veil closely down O\"Or he1· faco sho her most notable characterisUc. Of 
slowly walked along till she reached course she can not quanel with her hus-
the office of "J\fr. Henry Wilmot." band, for the etiquette of the court is 
She rang timidly; a clerk answered distinctly rigorcms; but the empress is at 
the summons and introduced her to tt liberty to quarrel with everybody else, 
private room occupied by the man who and of this prerogative the young wonuu 
bad but the day previously besought avails herself. Some of her outbm'llls of 
her to become his wife. temper have been of a most humiliating 
He sat at a table which was strewn character, betraying a coarseness one 
with law paper,;. Casting- a glance at would hardly expect to meet with in 
the meek-looking little figure befoi·o royalty. The empress inclines to stout-
him. which glance seemed to assul'e ness; her fea Ul"E:S are rather heavy, but 
him thm·e was no call for politeness. the expression of her face is kincliy. 
he leaned back in his chair and said: She is one year older than her husband. 
• ''vVell, madam, what do you wish?'' k for the ex-Empress Frederick, rnoth1>r 
•·Can this be the exquislte Mr. Wil- of the present emperOl', she is a picture 
mot, who is so very courteous to ladies of her mother, the Queen of England.-
in society?" thought she. But she [Chicago Nrws Hanover Letter. 
An Advertising Docl::e. 
·1 
Iloifrnan, asking the extension of 
Paisley street through into Broad-
way and Dakot:i, making a drive-
way into \Villi ams st.reet as shown 
said in a voice which trembled with 
suppressed excitement, ••Will you 
on the plat of J. B. McLardie. please let me be seated a moment. 
Biwineer orJen•cl to make plat. si~·? 1 a~ not strong. and I am tit·ed 
A Vienna baker is advercisin" his .w 
business by putting a gold tl1;rat i~ one 
Fr?m F. Leat!terma:1 an cl ot!~~rs · •Chair3 orer by the winclow there," 
o j with walking." 
praymg that Lile crossrng at liJ.th wae the.!k"1Pl.v, in 11i cm·t tnµ~ 
loaf om or every tho11sa11Ll tl!at· he 
balms. The people in tho noor suburb 
whore bis shop is situ:\ti;d ·fairly fight 
.,o buy tho lo:wcs. 
• 
.,.. 
THE EVENING ITEM, WEDNF!SDAY, JULY 23, 1890. 
'""'"""'~~~~= .. ~--"&i~~~~~~~~""""""'~.....,-..uw~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
IN. C~l~~G, ttpai·· np~r'\s . I ;;~~~~~'.""•! i,'.' ~ .. ,:, .. '.: .... , .. ; .. ~:;·;~~.' ~~·· }1\'.i: lli~~:~~- ,c~';; ~ ~
1~c~i~;.':~i~;l't;~:~rli~·~~~ ~~LI~~-~;: 
Ru~tiell ilarrim11. I ent is as follo,-.s : \\'lu•at, 3 . 601,000 bush- ,. WATER 
I 
N b d , .. . , els: corn, 3,61 ',000: oat~. only 266,000. 0 0 Y ' ~ . ~i. Ul't. 
DENYER, Colo., 1. ·J:l.-'l'hl' • .. -,· ~r;- Provision:: WI' rt' foatu rcles.<. At the 
b d U · 1> ·1 I stock rards ru1:ei1>h were: 8,500 (3,'00 
MELONS 
ouo 111011 aC'J i .i:. 1•r wa,; tJ,.railed , ~ The New Bankruptcy ; near Carhou. w~·.i ... lhP ~IJ!'1•:uli11g of Texas) C:\ ttle, 18,000 hug~ and 6,000 
I the rai!<. Tl1" 11·0'1! part of till' train sheep. Cattle were slow sale and weak. 
11 Bill includi11 g (hi' dini 11 :·•·:\r. ll'IHOYcrtnrned'. Hogs advanced ten cent8 and sheep ten No vlll' \"us J.111·1, h111 tlH• damagC' to the cents. 
WHICH WILL KNOCK OUT SCHEM· train will :1~11011ut 11,' .'l~ . ODO. Chicago Grain and Produce. 
Crn cACO, Jnl y :>,3.-Ctosi11g-WhP1Lt-
I ING BANKRUPTS. l·.i·e"'t Cr<.llfa, Ohio. August, 88c; Septem\Jcr 89Jic. Curll-
CArnz. 0 ... J 1ily :.·:i. - 'fJi,. Olobe hotel, 3 
It He.a Stringent Provisions --Senate Gillespie·, bi;; !(PIJl';·a.l stol'l', tlw Arling- July 37%'.c; August 38J{c; l:iep-
Pe.sses a Surveying Bill·-Another Pen- \ ton and ~l'\"rni otlwr bttsiness places tembcr, 38% Oats-.Tnly, 3~c; Angust, I aion Bill·-Fisherman Harrison Gets were dcstruyl'd by fire. Loss, $50,000. 29%'c; Septembr.r, ~\Jl(c. Pork-.lnly, 
Back-· The Tariff Bill to Come Up J $1125; Augu. t, ~)1 010; ~cp~C'mber, $ 10 JO. 
ON ICE 
AT 
i Again Thia Week-· Washington Notes. , Lard-August $5 7:i: Hnptembor, $Ii 90 
I RAILROAD :i;tATES' ·@$5 9272'. Ribs-A11g us L, $5 00; Sep- I I House. tember. :3i) u;..;. . J BOOTH & CO., WASJUNG'l'ON July '.l3.-'l')1ose who Kans a:J City Roads Repo1·ted to Be Run• P1tt51nu·g Live Stock. voted against ti'ic llttSS:1go of t he :emended I . . . lll~1.~· Be1;1~~: , • E r 1 J l original paclrngc bill were: l\fossi-s. Ab- Cri;r_< .1 ;·o, J 111)· ;;;3 .-l i r:s 1dent. Mil1e1 of 'AST , nrn i:TY, '<1 .. · u Y ~3.-CiiHle- • 
bott, Adams, Brockcnridac of Arkans<tS, I tlw 1:; .. l :1lll .road wag c,alkd rnto C? nsul- Ma,rlrnt slow '11• abOJt!. yt>stm·d i1y's pric0s. 
~ · j tr.t10• !) ( J '\ JI p l ts Hogs-l\Ia.rke& fa.Ir. 1rn•dium and se-Breckcnridge of Kcntueky. Carter, ' ',1 v · i~i.irman. a rnr, . res1c 1en 
Caruth Chlpmi1n Clune<' . Cra.in Cnlber- i .lllat11 f'i and ( aiJIP, V1N• President .New- lected $3 !J:;@$4 00 ; commou to best 
son of+exas c urr:min crs Dunphy' Elliott man and U-enP1':1i ~J ~nagrr Chappell, t he Yorkers $3 S.3@~)3 9.i; hra1• ip~ S3 SO@ 
Foreman, F~wler. Fta1;k. liay~s. La.n: ,, romm1ttre upou \l'!nrh nl pn;~ent the at- $3 90. 
ham, Law Irr, Lehlbac:h, l\J artin of .Texas, teol1?n of_ <ill rn~lroi1cl men .rn the west Sheep- ).farlrnt ad ire on good, and 
''11d 111 1 l ti t t d dull on low grades. About Y<'olerdav's 
Mase, 1\kAdow. .McCmthy, :\li tc llell, "' . ,, · i,' ncm .111;1.1 m l~ .C'<ts _is cen ere : , 
O'Neil of 1\las~achusottti Outhwa.ite, P 10·:1deut ~liJJ, i full_> .1dnutted the ne prices. 
Quinn, Richard~on, Saye~·, Stewart of cc si.ty of an acll·aHce Ill rates from Kans- l\Irs. Su,.1in lfrl'<I. S1·y11 w11r. ha~ tiled 
Texas, Taylor of Illinois, Turner of ~cw as City. Ik kn_rw tlrn.t many of t~ie rates suit for ~lo,01JO da 1u:L;.:l's a-~:1i11>'t 1 JH, 0. 
York, v .. n~clmck, Va.ux, Whithorne, from that point Wl'l'(' ltOn-p~ylllg and & 11'1. r:tilroud for kill i11;r l11·r '"ii Grant, 
"\Vlko :I.lid ·wne. that tl.10 roads wrrc 11ot gctlrng mor e a brakcm::t!:, u' ~.'. ,·d n:-: l, iii J::,:J:i. 
Bills were introduced to grant pensions than fifty prr ec_ut. of the re\'C'nue they 
to su.rvivors of confcdcn1te prisoners, I sh?nld g;t · "~'\. 1.'.1 ~Jc 1.'gu~u.ig ,would show A terrific dog fight took pla<'C' ln tne 
whose disabilit,y may reasonably be sup- ~ha,t. tlH h:lll~-~s C'ity ~oud• alon~ wer e Christian church Su11day ~<'hool at Ko-
posed to co me from the effects of thei r 1 unmng_brhrnd about ·.10,000 daily, ~r komo. 
confinomont in such prisons, and for the uearly ::;;l,OOO.OOO for the year. This Two Jmndrrd men are on :1 strik e a.t 
erection of a public building· at, Bateville, I s_;;atr of tlnngs mu~t b~ .changed _and the South Bend plate glRss works for 
Arkansas. l rcs1de11c ,-\1Illcr was. w1ll.rng, provided fewer hours. 
The BankrUJ)tcy bill was then taken the. other l111es would !JkPw1 'C make coi:-
ce s101 s to f ] d f d A big ea.mp meeting will be held at 
up :1nd :Mr. Tttylor (Ohio), Mr. Culbert- , · ~: if~ . ~1:C'go ti.ny c enu111 o~· a i- Tipr)ecanoc battk gronnd, L:1f1.1yette, 
son (Texas) and others spoke in its sup- I ' '.~wn ° t iaffl c at Om aha, a.nd ag1ee to a 
port. ' I d1vis10n of the Ka~sas City tra.ffic and beginning Jnly 31. 
The followin!! a.re :i.mong the provis- consequent aclv 1L 1u:e rn rntr~. Mrs. Ch:trle~ Anderson, 8eymonr, is 
~ I busy searching Cttstcru India.mt Ior her 
Jons of the bill: Oil Operators. husband who left home 1  month ago, 
District conrts of the United States N'r1:w Yo1m, July 23.-'l'he i:!onfcrence probably with anotlwr woman. 
are designated as the courts of original of oil operators closed at noon, a.II the 
jurisdiction in ba.nkruptcy. Proceedings di·l<':;uw · from tltc wpst rPtnrning to RICH)!OXo.-Tu, Grant was caught in 
ln bankruptcy ar c assimilated to other their hon>1':;. AL the nwrting the Buck- the gearing of his buggy in n rnna.w:ty 
proceedings as now provided by law. eye Pipe Lim· com1ntny agrcNI to the ii.ceident and draggcd somedi 8t~nce. Ile 
The exemption Jaws of the severai propositions or thP co11fcrence. During will recover. 
states a.re not interferred with, but a.re the next tlrn.'l' works nrntter will be put TEHHE HAUTE-One hundred black 
Ailnply enforced as a part of the bill, as in shape, ccrtilicat<'s printed and every- ba.ss were put into Lake 1\foxinkuckce. 
of the date when the petition is filed in thing gotten in readinc-~s to trade in -1\'Irs. Ashley, agNI fifty-eight., is dead 
the individual case. Lim:1 oil br the middle of A11~11st. at Brazil.-Adria.u lj_ Ford wa.~ :1rrested 
1020 " 'est Third Street 
W. S. KINC. C. S. KINC. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
KING & HOFFMAN, 
West+ End+ lumber+ Yard, 
Cor. Thircl Street and Home A venue R.R. 
I"·U.l\1B1~R, SI-IING LES AND I.JATH. 
nnd .Ulin<l,:;, 
AND .WOOD~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125·3. 
Provision is made for the appointment Base Ball Club Incorporated. for embezzlemcut. Ht• Is a drnmmer. 1 
of an assistant judge, called a referee. LAFAYET'rn.-Frauk Suyd('r 1Lnd :Miss BONNELL 
h :l\Ew YOHK, July ~3.-Tlw (·crtificate The appointment will be made by t e :May IIallcr were mal'ril'<l.-Joliau George I 
S h t t of fnll incorporation of "Thr Xew York's 
REST AURANTI 
United. tates circuit conrts int es a es, U nger and Miss Anni\• )fario Auscng 
d h h · Limited," capital stock .S20.000, wa~ filed 
an by t e supreme courts in t e tern- in the county clerk·~ office. Tb; dire<>- were married:-1\Irs.- 1\fary E. Larm?n, ,4 'f'ivst·C:lass flleal 
tories and in the District of Columbia. aged forty-eight, is dP:L_ d.-Livo bird • ' 
or a 'Jl1ight's l.:.odgiflg for 
f ffi I. tors arc E. A. 1\fcAlpinc, B. Jl. Tttlcott, The number o these o cer is so im- shootin"cr ma,tch scorP: Beck 40, Erb 
I d I l I II b · h · C. Vancott, F . B. Uob i n~on, W. Ewin0" te t 1at. t rnre s iii. e one rn cac JU- 45.-An old farmer Jla.ggcd 11. l>ttsseuger 
dicial district, but shall not be an addi- and T. J. Keefe. tra.iu and saved it from collldi11g with a. 
tional number unless there shall be BASE BALL. freight. 
pending befo1·e each of s11ch refe1·ees in Rim Ki<:>-Tlill rnsiilt of the 0xplosion 
eu.ch district a,t least fifty ca,ses. rul!OTH~: 1mooo.J R. H. E. of the k eg of powder ill a grnl!Cl'Y store 
The provision s of the bill are believed Buffalo ... . . J 3 J 1 O O 0 O 0- 6 7 3 by a fire cmckcr i ~ iis follows : T. J. 
to b•~ adequate to require every bank- I N1>w York .. o 0 4 0 0 1 ~ 1 1- 7 11 3 Ca,rroll, fat.ally cruslwd, cirnuot recover; 
rupt to ma.ko a complete di sc losnTc of his •
1
. llattC'rie,<-Bucklcy and Ifalligim, Daniel Weit, throi•t ""t by 1i flyin g frag-
a.tl'a.irs a.nd a fl'ill surrender of his a.ssets Keefe <tnd Ewiug. Umpircs-l•'c rg nson mcnt of gla.:;s, will prolmbly die; 1\fat-
for the benefit of those interested. and liolbert. thew Atk iu~on, If any 1\f:tywt1·d, .John 
Controversies ti.bout the assets of an I Cleveland ... o :, O 2 2 2 O o 0-11 9 6 Lake, James Bl:Lirn ly, .John Taylor. Sev-
esta.tc may be settled by agreement, com- 1 Brookl yn ... 0 l O 1 0 1 5 l 1-10 12 11 era! others were ~lightly hnrt and the 
promisC'. arbitration or litigation. There . BatLcrif1s-Grubcr and ~utcli1Tc, Sow- store building is ti. total wreck. 
aro no barriers to prevent the most ad- ders :1nd Dii,iy. Umoircs-GatTner and ----
vantageous method of r educing the estate Shcrich111. A St1·oll.;· Church. 
to cash and distributing the same in di- 1 Pittsb:1rg ... o O O 1 O O o o O- 1 6 4 WABASH, July :!3.-Ilund!·cds were 
videuds to the creditors. Tile house ad- Philada .... o 4 o o o o o J 4- 6 9 2
1 
turned away from l_hc Meth?d1st church 
journcd at 4;40. BatteriC's-Sta lC'y and Carroll. Sand- here, unable . to gc~ rn side. The ocr:asion 
C'r and ~Iiiligan. ('mµirpg-Leach and was the rcceivrng mto full conncct10n o! 
Senate. Hollignn. over two lrnndrcd of the converts of last 
· WAsm::>iGTOX, July 23.-The entire af· Chicairo .... o 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0_ 1 3 1 winter's revival. 'l'wC'nty-two were bap- 1 
~15 CENTS.~ 
18 & 20 East ~Bcond Street, bet. Main and Je[erson, Dayton, 0. 
Mrs. R. A. BONNELi .... , Proprietress 
7 Meal Checks for $1.00, 21 for $2,75, 42 for $5.00, 
~'ltff~.1ry c·o E ~nc· M 
All Lines of 
~rnoon was spent on the Indian appro- Ilo$toli. .... o 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1_ 2 6 0 tized by immersion by the pastor. About 
priation b!ll and about one half of tlrn h d d t b · d 'ti· j Q!tt. 
bill was consiclerC'd and favornbly passed Battl'ril's-King- and I_~oyl<', Gnmber t a uu re more are o c receive w1 lln "·.· u ~VI M ER 
'llud . -'Jurphy. !Jmpir<''-Knigh£ a!ld the next month. I g" ~, 1 . . . upon. Just before a.djournment it wa.s 
la id aside a.nd !t bill p~.!-'st>d providing for Jones. Te1-ribly Fata.I Explosion- .. .. 0 •. • II 
• GOODS 
the survey of the Fort. Ellis milita,ry res- 1 ~.\TJOXAL LJ·; .\(•CE1 u. II E. EvAXSVILT.E, July ::!3. - A terrible ex-
ervation in Montana., and the transfe r of Ch ica.go··· .o 2 3 O O 3 5 O l-l4 14 4 plosion of a threshing CJ11gine occurred 
it portion of the lands to the st:1te. The New York·· O O O :3 3 1 1 O O- 7 8 3 on the farm of J:1mcs :Monow, near 
rema,inder to be opened to settlement. Battcrio~-Luby :ind KiLtridgo, Welch Princeton. Audrew Cretsinger was 
The house bill tran ·ferring t he head- and 1\Iurphy. [Jm plrr-~kDcrmott. killed outright; Charles White has since 
qmutnrs of the ~tcambo:1t inspection dis- Cincinnati. ·1 0 1 0 ;~ 1 0 0 0- 5 10 7 died; Thomas Meimn. c ugin ner. leg shat-
trlct from Galena., Ill., to Dubuque, Ia., Brooklyn .· .O O O 3 3 8 O O :.l-l6 11 1 tcred, internally injured ttntl scalded: 
tilso. a bill <>ntnting lands to M.iles City, Hittterins-lthiuc~ nn <l H:Lrring ton, can not recover; Hugh :Morrow, head 
" Terry and Dt1ly. Urn1>ircs-Ly ncli and l d "' s :Montana, for a public park, were intro- crus ic ; ClLn not recover; ..,itm wecppy, 
duced. Adjourned at 5:45. :McQu:1tlc. badly scalded. Several horses we1·e 
Cleveland . .. o O 0 l O O 1 O 0- 2 5 2 killed. The wreck is complete. 
Decided for Taylor. Boston . . . .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 x- 3 7 0 
WASHINGTON, .July 23.- The repnbli- Battcrios-~J rni L h and '.6inun<'r, Clark· Young Bride Kills Herself. 
can congressiona.1", executive committee son itnd Bl'n11et. Umpire, HLriefcr. Gos1-rn:x, July 23.-Mrs. P<Lrtner Cory 
announced its decision with reference to Philadclphiit- of Syracuse committed suidde by taking 
the congressional nomination in the First o 4 1 1 o o o o o o o o o 2 2-10 14 4 poison. She was rnurri ed hist sprl11g to 
Tenn essee congres$iomtl di~tr i ct. Two Pittsburg- Partner Cory. 'l'ho nrnr r iagc was any-
eandidates, Congressman Alf Taylor and o o o L l o o o 4 o o o o 2 O- s 14 10 t hing bnt 1.1 happy one. The other day 
Ex-Congressman R. E. Butler were Battrri(•<-t':ll':tsou ~nd C!Pmcnts, while she was vi siLing her mother at New 
claimants for tho nomination, e:1ch Hcrkei· and \\ ibon. "C'mpirc-rowcrs. Paris she r<'crivPd I~ note from hor hus-
claiming to be the choice of the regular [..i..~mmc..i..x .\Ss:JCl.\.TIOX.] band saying that she uccd not roturn. 
couventlon. The committee, after a I R. 11• E She did not obey, but returned to Syra-
thorough examination of the ca.se, unani- Athletic .... 0 o o ~ ~ o o o o- 3 () ':i , cu e only to become further lmp1·essed 
mously decided that :'.\Ir. Taylor is the st. Louis .... 0 o 5 ~~ :; o o ox- !J 17 4 · with the bittcrnC'~s of hor lot. She was 
regula,r and properly authorized nomi- Batteries-StinC' :~.:d Robinson, Stiv- only seventeen ymus old. 
nee, and recommended that all loyal re- etts an(l Wells. Ompirc-Peeple:>. Glassworkers' Strike. 
publicans of the district support him. Syracn~P ... 2 0 2 3 1 O 2 0 0-10 11 3 KoKO)fO, July 23.-A lahor trouble of 
Military News. Columbu~ ... J O a O 0 0 0 0 0- 4 7 7 considerable magnitnde w:L~ inaug nra.ted 
W.A.SIIINGTON, July 23.-Second Lieu- B:itterie~ ·-Ca.Rey and O'Rourke, here by t wo huudred skilled workme n 11t 
AT 
Are going. 
HALF II II PRICE. 
Examine our Goods for Yourself. 
UllOH CLOTHING COMFIRY, 
1142 West Third Street. 
teno.nt George I<'. Lii.ndors, Fourth Rrtil- Knauss ~;JHl O'Co n 11or. Umpire-Emslie. the Diamoud Plate Ghiss-works going 
Wtliet~:s p~~~~. J~~i e~?~ ::;~mg1~~\l~d a~ •nm 1VLAR1':ETS. ~~! ~:~i1~d~~:ik~;,~h c;;~ :li~r~i\~~J~lit:1l~L~~~~~~~~~ BE 
month's leave of a.bsence. Captain Clin- Th,, 3•!nancial Situation. The employe~ a ~ kl'd foi· t'ILl'it S1.1t11rda.y 
ton n. Scars, corps of engineers, h:1s been I Nim· Yo::., , July n .- 'l'he Post says a.fternoOJl as <t lrnll' holicl:i.y with full six ~ IN C TO·DAY 
ordered to duty to assist m the inspec- I evcrj· r• nm111C1r brin g-s lL (' CSS:ttion of spec- days' pay, which ""t ' cl ulliud thorn by the 
tlon of the 1roops at the encampment of 1 uh•tio11 in ~•ot:irn H.11cl genl•rnll y in .July I company. It b fenr<'d t lt11t three hun-
the Pennsylvania N:1ti ona1 gtiard at , aud A11:~11$t, b11t tho prcsc:t~ neglect of tired cmplJycs iu t .. h« u' i: c r dcpm·tments 
Mount Gretna, Penn. C1Lptain Thomas I thu 1n:trlwt rxcerd~ anyth ing of tho kind will go out. Mr. ~uibcrliug, tho su11crin-
S. Ciisey, corps of engineers, h11s been I for y<':u·s. 'l'hr sail's or ~Locks last week tendent, declares hi:; intention of filling 
detailed to superintend the work of im- 1 on th<' .l'iew \'ork sto"k Pxc!Jange only I :111 Y:1cant p1:1C'es with new men, or shut 
pl'ovoment at Ellis Island, N. Y. , avcrn -;-:•d about 100,000 sh;uc.· per d:1y down the works_. ___ _ 
Th T ·.:ff ·n ' a:;rnin~t nPariy :.?00,000 tltc same period I Womun in Male Attire 
I WASlllNGTO; J~l~ 9~':....~rh ere will be of. 188~1, 100.r:oo in 18~~. and ~00,000 in ' JEn'ERsoxnr,Li: .• luly 23.-i~rs. Lil-
f . I d b, tl . t 'ff b'll . th 18~7 . El'Pn tlw~e h!!11:·.,s. however, : lie ·wali·"r a goocl lookin·• young wom no urt1ert ·1e alte olnd.1c an' I ~!l. c du uot indk<t l<' how la1:((1:h· ~prc·nlation an ii·a·' 'ar;·estrcl at lk111~yl'ille dressed 
senate un i tie n iau <tppropria' 1on · .. ·i . . d . .1 .. I., ti' · · ·I d b ' ' ' '' • . . ' II h . b d'• . cl f Tl d I ' Ill l<LI Joa ><l()( '" k" lllllJllS lC e- in meJJ'S clothi ng, trymg to steal 11 ride 
bl'll ast becul "i.~otl'~ ot .. d· :~ tef a~ c:w,;e thPre i,.; now nwr(' holding in other to Indianapoli!; on <t froight train. :Mrs. 
WI no e onoer ian " 0 •1) ~ :1 tu - stod·,; 1 h •tn rd I road ·tori· · viz· gas · · · 
h t d tl I -.f 1·r· l b'IJ ·11 ' ' · ' ' ' " ,~, · ·walker vm' try111g to get to Illmois t es an 1011 tie -' c un ey 1 wi stocks a11tl tlJ(' 1"·1··101" 1lt '11•1· ti·11 ·t · tl1an · 1 f · ' • 1 w .~ ' ~ :; where she cJa. 1n1~ to iave nend~ She agam be ta rnn up. was a yem· ago alld the busi11PSS in those ran awa.y from her bu ,baud in 'l;cnncs-
Out to the Fort. helps to keep np tlw volume. 'l~he in- sec on account of eniel tn:atmcut and 
And all this Week, 
----You can huy a llair of----
Ladies' w r~isses and Chilrens' Oxford 
TieS, Mens' and Boys' "Wine 
Oxfords" Base Ball Shoes, WAS!llXG'fOX, Jnly 23.-'l'he president, d.1ft'rrencc m:1111frs.lNl br Uw public out- succeeded in beating- hc l' way to this 
accompanied by Secret:1ry Proctol', At- I side of~ c·omparat11·rly s:n.!!l l number of city. l!'indiug hN' f«malc attire exposed 
torney General 1\iiller, .i\f:i.jor Gene ra.] profes~rnna.l s1w 1~ulat0r3 m rcga._rd to her to indi g nities she stole a nml u ondit. 
Schofiold and :1 nnmbcr of oil1.cial.s, 1~ill \ ra1lro:1d stof'ks i,.; one of Lhc conspicuous She wili probably be ~cuL to thC' wom-
vlsit the oncampment of th e D1stnct :;:.,a- feailll'l':l of the present wer•k. There an's rcl'onuatorv. Etc., at Cost, i·f you ment1• on th1· s paper. 
tional guard 11t Fort Washington toda,y. appcar8 Lo bn pl en Ly of capita l lq t1i.lre and -------· ----------
even lnrgely uvor-s11bscribc such ucw 
Ba.nks Must Show Up. stoclts as Lhe 1'roctor & Uambie company 
W.ASll!NG'l'ON, July :33.-The comp- 11nd 1mtny other large schemes of a simi-
}~~l~~:~ 0J0~~1;~·i~~~y ~~asni~;iL~~~'./ b:.;'.·[~~l:~· Jar 1rntnrc whi ch have b<'cn phiccd upon 
the close of bus iness 011 Friday, July 18. the tmtrkC't la te ly, but t here is but com-
---- paratively li tt le 1ww capital going into 
New Bank for Iowa. r:Lil road stOl'ks, 11or l'\'r11 into n\ilroacl 
WA1mtxOTOX, .1niy 23.-Thc First Na- boads, wlticb 1my betll.'1' than most in-
tlonal bi111k of Charter 01\~C, Iowa,_ was I du:;.tria.l i11vcstmouts. 
au&horizl'd to com 111unce bu.,rness with a Chica1ro 'Change. 
eapital oi ;~50,000. CmcAoO. J11ly 33.-0n 'Change the 
Dig.nifted 'Fisherman's R.atc:rn. l range of pril'cti W<ts 11arrow for .all mar-
WASID~U'tQf.<', ;T.:µly ~3.~'nw pre\;\d{Jn~ kct:s.. Whc,~t .. wa5 u~m und. slii:t.htlY 
,., ,,.., ,. ·-"? ""---·' - w .... :c.s - :~:\i;.~ '.•/!'~' 
New s~~~~-ariety C. F .. SURF ACE 
1128 West Third Street. 
Racket in 
Tumbling· Pl'ices 
Call in at 1011) \V. Thir<l Street. 
THE EVENING ITEM, WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1890. 
THE 
ITEM, 
The West Sille Daily. 
FOUR WEE~S, 
25 CENTS. 
Every one on the 
W est Side should 
subscribe 
I TEM for 
for the 
the fol-
lowing reasons : 
AT NIGHT. 
At night. when work I· done, 'mid shadows 
i:ray tl:at <larken 
And elin!I; ahoat th!' window. where once 
tltc ,nn .,,.a~ h1· ight. 
Sweet s ound . .; ccnue 1J:1c !\'. ~ 1g-aL1. t o which we 
used to licarkeu. 
At ni;!hl! 
At nii;ht. thouP:h we arc old, and the gray 
shadows cliu,:ln!! 
Presage tons thllt shore whore t.bero is no 
more Jig!Jt; 
Somotiml's there come again sweet ail·s of 
childhood's sln:i:ing, 
At uighl! 
At night we two may sit In shadow, open-
hearted; 
Loug since tho time was passed when hope 
was all in sight! 
Softly we sing tho songs of 1121,ppy clays de-
parted, 
At night! 
At nii.rht the cricket's voice sounds through 
the shadows dreary; 
Our song-s, alas! like his, have neither charm 
nor weight; 




' •It is utterly absurd. Sara," said 
pretty Grace Ashleigh, with a rippling 
laugh. · •ilow can you love two men 
at the same time and not k now 
which to take?" 
• But it is true, dear. I can't make 
up my mind," and a worried look 
steals over the other's sweet face. 
"'Veil, I hope you won't end by 
hating them both," is the remark Mias 
Ashleigh makes as she gets into hei• 
carriage and drives away, leaving 
Sara Prescott to her own thoughts. 
Very gloomy and mise1·able those 
thoughts are. She r·ecalls, with a sense 
of shrinking fear, how intenbe a pas-
sion for her has recently grown to 
possess both Ifalph Curtis and Walter 
Crosbie-bow each has become almost 
aggressive of late in his fierce request 
1. It is the only paper that for some final answer to his ea~er 
hopes, and the more that either pleads 
; \ <'S all th e ne1YS of t!ie "1'(esi the more absolute the perplexity and 
I> 1 1 doubt 'iJe. cop e shou d know ·what 
1 
Suppose they should have some 
-:; p;oing on at home if they are ?ea~l.Y quarrel on her account! Noth-
. mg is more probable. They have 
ignorant of every thing else. grown cordially to hate each other ; of 
· ~ I that fact Sara feels quite sure. They 
. _ _ . are living at the same hotel and are 
2. It gives near]y 1"' 0 pao-es o1 cons~antly thrown together. Sara 
the mor;t important telegraph I sh~dders when she remembers wh at 
evidences she has had of how fierce a 
news of U;ic world, which is abou(- tempc1· each pos8esses. Oh, why can-
not she be like other women? Why 
the same amount that is furnished must she su1Tcr so keenly from what 
seems noLhing except her own gross 
by the other dnilie~ outside of stupidity and silly irresolution? 
Cincinnati. 
Just at thb state of Sara's thoughts 
the sound of footsteps meets the g irl's 
ear. She turns and in the vague 
3. It discusses current events dark sees Walter Crosbic's tall, com-
manding figure and fair, Saxon face. 
and explains the connection of He begrns speaking with brusque sud-
the matlers mentioned in the tel 
egraphic news. 
denness: "f'ara-Miss Prescott-I 
have come to bid you goodby." 
She clasps both bands together 
in an abrubt burst of surprise, 
"Yon cannot possibly mean 1t?r1 
4. It booms up tbe '\Vest Side "l do. I am tired of being played 
fast and loose with from day to day?" 
and supports all measures which 
may tend to its advancement. 
••You are not going," she answers 
calmiy, alter a little silence, and while 
they we1·e walking on. '•I know by 
your tones and your manners that it is 
5. It costs so little that eYery only a ruse. You are not going until 
one can take it even though they 
are already taking other papers. 
The pernon who can not raise 
t\Venty-five cents each four weeks 
to take his own local paper nws~ I 
be po01· indeed. ·when we consid-
"1' the great benefit that a daily 
1- I give yon a final answer." 
"And for God's sake," Walter burst 
forth, "when is that final answer 
coming? There are times, Sara Pres-
cott, when I feel like believing tl;lat no 
more heartless coquette than vourself 
ever drew breath, and that you care 
no more fo1· me than you care 
for Ralph Curtis." 
••Pardon me. I thought I heard 
my name mentioned," and the owenr 
of the name stands before them. 
Sara utters a litttle scream of dis-
may. 
<lo not SU USCribe either can not. "flow unexpected," she falters; and 
then there is a silence among the trio, 
)aper must prove to this part o 
he city: it must be that those who 
''Cad, Jo not own property over which lasts until Walter Crosbie 
harshly b1•eaks it. 
here, or do not care a cent a day 
to know what Lheir neighbors are 
doing. 
"Very unexpected," he exclaims; 
•·and yet, after all, scarcely inoppor-
tune. I, for one, am glad that it has 
occurred. It gives me, at least, an 
opportunity of asking you in Mr. 
Curtis' presence, 1\-lis~ Sam, how much 
Subscribe for the lTE}C at once. longer you desire that this absurd 
Send in your name and address by 
letter or on postal card and we 
masquerade shall continue. Do you 
wish to wall~ home with Mr. Curtis 
or myself. And then Robert Curtis 
puts in: 
"l echo 1\-lr. Crosbie's question." 
\'v hereupon poor. wPak .Sa1·a bursts 
When we collect at the end of into tears. 
will begin sending the paper. 
the month we will deduct the cost 
of the letter from your bill ! 
Send in at once. Every one 
should take the West Side paper. 
Four Weeks 25 cts 
ITEM 
I 
12!0 West Third St: 
"Please go awav," .be sobs brokenly 
••I can walk home very well by my-
self." 
"Let there be some deciaaion," 
said Ralpb, addressing bis rival. 
"lf Miss Prc-;cott ,,.ill not make it 
herself, it is for us to do so." 
••I do not understand," replies Wal-
ter. 
Ralph draws near to him. 
••I bei:r your pardon," he commences, 
spealting to 8ara; and then tb ere fol-
lows between tho two mun an inaudi-
ble whispered confe1·enco which she 
who witnesses it watches a.nd wonders 
at. The conference continues neal'ly 
five minutes. and at last Halph Curtis 
turns toward Sara. 
"l\Iiss P1·escott, 1\-lr. Crosbie and I 
have formed a compact together. bo 
you see where yonder road emerges 
from those clumps of sbrubbe1·y?" 
"Yes," answers the puzzled gid, 
in right puzzled tone:;. 
"Very well. We desire you to wait 
here. W ~ will dioappea1·. When y9u 
nexi: see eHDer vl u~1 .1 i.. \\·111 oe as ne 
advances towarrl you. douh11ess at 
fullest running <;JJCed, along the same 
road. One will in all Jll'Obauility win 
the race which we i11·u1H•se Lo 1·un, but 
if it JH'O'\'es a neck-aucl-neck race, 
then- then--" 
··Tben?' ' qncstioncd Stwa with 
1 trom 1.li:.i_~· ,·oirc. 
~·'lheul ,, 11\'a l Ler ( 'ro::;'1Jic hcl'o bl'e:aks 
in, "you will walk homo alone. Do 
you consent to ~ulJh an arrangement, 
stran12:0 and wild as it seem~? Re-
flecL for a. moment hefore replying." 
Sara covers hel' face with both 
'lands and remains m this attitude 
for a brief while. Then she uncovers 
her face again with a.n equal impul· 
sivoness and cl"ies out in tones almost 
fierce from intense excitement: 
"I have reflected. ancl comlent." 
Sara is standing ouitc r•lone now in 
the clear, perfect moonlight. Around 
her gleams the shadowy lawns, broken 
with their great dusky ma8ses of foliage. 
Her eyes are fixed intently upon that 
fragment of opposite 1·oad which its 
skirting shrubberies allow her to 
to see. 
Presently there is a distinct sound 
at what seems a considerable distance, 
of rapid, advancing feet. 
The steps come neat•er, nearer-
heavy, decisive thuds of vig·o1·ons feet 
against hard. unyielding 1rravcl. 
And now, without a moment'3 
warning, the steps cease. Then there 
is a man's wilcl, fierce cry; after that 
what seems a second silence; and then 
the dreadful, cracking, unmistakable 
sound of a pistol. 
Just for a brief space Sara stands 
as though frozen into stone. Then 
she rushes down the road. turns the 
corner made so to speak, by the 
great sl1rub::Jery cluste1·s and dart~ on, 
on, with fleetest speed. A long, 
quirnring, moan !Paves hm· lips, as 
she p.auses at last at a dark out-
stretched form. 
"\Valter-Walte1· Crosbie! for God's 
sake, what has happened. 
And then she sees the ghastly up-
turned face and the Ion!?', gory stream 
that oozes from its temples. 
Not two yards distant there is 
another prone form, Sara st:tgge1·s to-
ward it. 
Ralph Curtis' s~•at·thy face gleams. 
livid and ghastly, in the lmlo moon-
light! 
••His foul t." ho gasps-• ·all his 
fault! He stabbed me as I wa~ imss-
ing him. Then J fit·ed-not till then. 
God help you-poor Sa1·a-poor Sara!" 
These ace the last words he ever 
speaks. And so the race has been 
run; and so death has won it. 
THE BAY OF' FUNDY, O H. 
A Place Against Which the Atlantic 
Ocean Seemln~Jy Has a Gt'udge. 
The Bay of Fundy. says the Port-
land Adve1·tiser, forms a cul <lo sac at 
which the Atlantic ocean seems to have 
taken a spite. and at rc1.n1lar inter-
vals pours in its watu1·s vieiously ancl 
with intent to do all possible hai·m. 
Take, Jot· mstance, the harbor of St. 
John. In most pitrts of the world i1 
tide of from six to ten ieet is quite 
sutli.cient to satisfy (l.ll l'easonablo de-
mands. 1n St John harbor tho tide 
• rises twent.y-o'ne feet on <m ot·dinary 
day, and qccasionally varies the 
monotony by pi.:$ing the mark up 
three or fout· tcet, as the humol' seizes 
it, and I was never struck so much 
with anything in my life a~ with this 
advance and receding of the waters. 
I have described the na1TOW gorge 
through which the St. John !'iver is 
forced mto the Bay of Fundy. At low 
tide, where the watc1· drops into the 
bay, theee is a fall of some Len feet, 
the cham~el being very rough arid 
totally impa$sable for vessels of any 
description. ;\.t high water the fall is 
the othet· way, tho bay falling into tho 
river. This is the :!frst time that I 
had ever seen a river with the w<ttcr 
flowing from its mouth toward its 
source, and thi::; occurs every d;1y in 
the St. John. One good effect of this 
tide is this, that w hc11 it is half up or 
half down the river is level with the 
harbor, and when tho immense num-
ber of timber barges and other craft 
which have gathered in the river 
while waiting for the riso and fall, are 
able to run nicely and easily out into 
the harbor. St. John, be it under-
stood, is a g·rcat port ior shipping. 
At any day you can see a dozen of the 
largest ocean-iroing vessels loading 
deals for di1I-:>r0nt parts of the world. 
This timber mainly comes down the 
St. John river. 
I saw the tide com'3 in around the 
headland at the Minas liasin and it is 
a sight worth seeinir to se!!. The head 
of the advancing tido is called a 
"bore." If you can ima:rine a straiirbt 
wall of water eight feet high, curling 
ovet• at the top. advancing upon you 
at the rate of ten miles per hour, you 
can get an idea of what a ·•bore" is 
and what a turn ol the tide means. At 
the J\linas basin this wall of water 
comes tearing around the headland 
like an express tmin, and the man who 
was down on tho fhtt sands o! the bay 
at this time stood a remarkably good 
chance of never leaving those sands 
alive. If he got a good sta1·t of the 
••bore" he might escape, but if not he 
would be drowned. -------
A Remecly for Burns. 
A celebrated German remedy for 
burns consists or fifteC'n ounces of the 
best white glue brvlrnn in small pier.es 
into two p:nts oi water and bc1;ome 
soft; thca_dissolvcd by i;n;ia~~ of '.t wi:-to~· j 
o_atn, auu L" u, ouL<:<=~ _v1 b'~'-'"rwu uuu I L"'Olt H.\LE-A new rag carp<'t. c:tll at 
six d1·achms 01 ca»bolw acid added- .L' ·H :llom1d street or 1018 ·wesl Third 
the heat bein.g- continued until all is I street. 
throughly dissolved. On cooling this 
hardens to an elastic mass, co1·ered 
with a shinfng parchment-like sldn, Ff)!' " \IE 't b · l l , . tb d b · f I '- "'' ,_ ,-,. a argam o s on ~' or 
~~n may. e .:epL ~t· nu.v lenirl~h of Broadway, an<l ot1 ~outh Summ it strl'PL 
time. \\hen 1·1.: . u1rcd for nso 1t s ('all (:11 1\. Th nrn:\;;. ;;:r; }fol'th Snmmit 
pla.c·e.~ in a \YH!"lll 1 <1 \n1· IJ:i~h 1mlil . i:f- ; inc;, l :iy ;< 1 .. Ul. ic .. " 1d> )C:.ny l.c \\~<'S 
licieutly liquiu, and U]Jplit.: d uy lllOttllo tu hd .. 
of a broad brus1'.. It forms in about 
two minutes a shining, smooth, flexible 
and nearly transparent sldn. 
A 'Girl's Best Charm. 
My dear girls, keep yourselves loolc-
ing a8 sweet and dainty as possible. 
N cvor undervalue the ch a1·m of an 
ag-rceablo appearance. IL i · the most 
delightful letter of intrncluction that 
can be g·fren to a sti-ang·er, and there 
is no reason in the world why evcr,v 
woman should not be pleatiant to look 
upon. A famous woman once rnid: 
•·There m·c no ugly women; there are 
onlv women who do not understand 
bO\~ to make themse'Yes beautiful." 
This is absolutely true. i':io the right 
thing for you to do is to sitclown, think 
it over, abd make yourselves the 
charming example that points the 
moral of this. 
LOP - SHOULDERED B IL L. 
A ftli• i<.g-Camp Tou~lt Who at Last Met 
llis l\Iatclt. 
Now and then you will find a man 
who will bully and fight at the same 
time. Such a man was "Lop.shoul· 
derod Bill," as we called him in Mon-
tana. He was ugly, qual'relsome, and 
a braggart. but he would han1 fought 
ten men as soon as one. For two 
years he had a revolver where he 
could drop his hand on it in a second, 
and the half dozen chaps who were 
looking to i<et the d1·op on him had to 
keep on waiting. One day. however, 
Bill's shooter got out of repair and he 
gave it to a miner to be fixed. In-
stead of waiting for it he wandered 
down to a saloon where the hard 'uns 
congregated, and it wasn't a quarte1· 
of an hour before he set out to piclt a 
fuss with a ne'V a1·rival. He just 
ached to kill somebody, and when he 
nettled the stranger into "talking 
back"· he reached for his gun to pop 
him. His gun wasn't there. ·when 
Bill realized it he tu1·nccl >•S white as 
snow. thinking his time had come. 
The strang·er hacl dniwn on him, you 
sec, and he catTied a wicked look in 
his eyes. 
' ·Well?" he asked, as Bill raised hi~ 
hancls. 
··I haven't any gun." 
"I see. Leave it somewhere?" 
"Yes." 
••Very careless in you. I've got the 
call." 
"You hev." 
"You are a bad man, and I ought to 
shoot you through the hcacl, but I 
don't like this cold-blooded business. 
Hold up your right hand a.ud spread 
out the fingers." 
"8tl'anger, don't do it." 
"Either do that or I'll put six bul-
lets into your heart. Sprnad!" 
Bill held up his righ1. hand and 
three reports fo1Jowed each othe1· like 
the ticking of a cloek. Each finger 
was shot off at the .first joint. 
rl"O 'fIL\DE-A fine p:old watch fo1· a 
f;rnall p011~-. J\ pply toS. W . Pott<•rf. 
1140 W<·st 'l'hircl street. 
LO~T-On tlw e1·c11 ing of July 18, a 1wekl:ic<' or silYrr b<'ads with little gold 
tPlH'f'l al taclw<L On Third. Broadway o r 
!Jome· a1·1·11uP. Fillckr ·will plt>ast> !~aw • 
al ]{uli"s 1hP j1·w<·IPr, aud n ·cc:iYe 1·eward. 
I L"'Ol<. S,\LF,--A 1'(oOcl 011e ho1·sp wa~on . 
_j_' Cht•ap. lnquirc of 0l'orge '\Yohlbcrt. 
co1·1H·r of :E'our1h and W'"illiams stree1s. 
F-:'101l RENT--! l'Oom brick hons!'. suit· abk for ma11 <Llld wif~. Rl'ft•rpucc 
r<'quin•tl. R R Ch:ulwick, cornl'r Third 
stl'<'Pl and Hailroacl. 




Cor. Dale an<l 1\I•mumentotl Avenu 
Central Market Stal] :No 2. 
Dayton Gonmrnrcial Golle[e. 
ENcLISH TRAIN I Nc ScHcoL 
---1\N:C---
Short Hand Institute. • 
Will open over Post-office 
in the nen r futu re. 
l'or terJJJS, D<l<l>OSS 
BECK & BECK, 
Dayton, 0. 
JOHN PREZEL 
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDER. 
Orders J->romptl~'!Filled. 
1~0Z ll'"est Third St. 
F. Leatherman, 
Lock and Gunsmitli. 
•"That'll clo," said the man, as he 
lowered his weapon. "You can't pull 
trigger with nothinl." on that hand, 
and beio1·e you can learn to shoot 
left-handed, some one will bur,v you." 
He went out and awav, and Bill sent KEY FITTING & SA w FILING 
for a doctor and sat th'ere and cwied 
like a boy. X ext day he left without 
a word to an,y of us and we always be-
P. S pecialty. 
lieved he jumped otI Horse ClitI into 1101 '7 Wei;;t Thfrd Street. 
the creek, which was then on a 
flood. 
TRICKS OF A DOG. Fl.1'l[l ~ilk Umbrallas • 
Fine Parasols, · 
His Sly Hunting Expeditions on Sunday LJ 
autl Efforts to Conce •I Ills Catch. 
A certain sportsman once spent 
three weeks at a ce1·tain seacoast 
town in Massachusetts and cve1·.v Sun-
day he went gunning- for rail birds 
with his seitel' Grouse. But Grouse 
hunted seven clays in the week. On 
Sunday aftel'noons he would slip off 
by himself. dodg·e behind the barn a.nd 
so out over the marshea where he 
usually had fine sport, seldom return-
ing without fiye or six bit·ds, all of 
wllich he deposited in a cot·ne1· back 
of the house. 
This done, Grouse woulcl come 
slowly into bis master's pl'cscnco and 
lie down at his feet with a hypocl'iti-
cal wag of his tail, as much as to say 
that he bad been to church. or had 
been taking a quiet. Christian Sunday 
afternoon nap. Ho.veve1-, when shal·ply 
commanned to go and fetch the game 
that he bad brought home Grouse 
would slink off, and. coming back 
with a single bird in his mouth wonld 
vow and protest in dog language that 
this constituted his whole bag, and 
that he had not killed anotner one. 
His master. howe'l'er, knowin~· well with 
whom he had to deal, used to in~ist 
upon the production of :mother bird, 
and the same pedornrnnce would be 
repeated half a dozen times. until 
finally G!'ouse came back empty. 
handed, or rather empty.mouthed, 
showing that the supply was really ex-
hausted. l am afraid that this story 
has not a very good II!Oml. the hero 
being a Sabbath.breaking. deceitful 
kind of dog. but it must be remem-
bered that be bad never lJecn taught 
any b1Jtter in hi~ pup['yhood, ancl that 
it was impo~sil;le for him either to 
1
, 
~·ead or heat· sermons. 
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